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It'sa good
feeling
ByJoeWolter

a good horse to the barn by sitring quieter ."
,r\
T
Tith
betweenmyknees." cverytime you rake him
\/\/
V V
That's a line from back. And that's natural.
an old Red Sreasall Youarethroughfortheday,
I'
song,but it describesthc rvry | fcel so you are more relaxed. E
when I ride. I lr,ould like n'hatever Horvever, you need to be reiaxed and
horseI'm riding to be berweenmy legs sit quietly when you are lear,ing rhe
andreinsat all dmes.
barn. Transmit the samefeeling to vour
Nou'I know that doesn'tmakeany horse going alvay from the barn as vou
sense.
Of coursehe'sbetr,ve
enmy legs. do u hcn you are returning.
But what I'm tryrngto sayis that I wanr
What I u.ant is for mr-horseand me
his mind there,roo.
to have the sameidea. and r-ou should
Let me exnlain.
rsnire
" ' r" - ro
' - rh rr .llro Th- hestu :n l krou
Haveyou evernoticedthe difference hou'to ensurethar is lor vou to proiide
in your horseu'hen you're riding him resistance:rnrtimehe is nor looking or
away from the barn, as
rrar-elingthe rvay you
opposedto n'hen you are
u'ant Frimto go.\Vhen he
riding him to\vard ir? Or
falis off line, help him
hou'about when you are
back overrvith your ieg
riding him inro rhe ropor n'ith the reins. Whar
ing box, or tor,vardthe
you aredoingis shorvrng
herdin a cutring contest.
him the parh of least
After you pointed hirn
resistance.
Hotvever,that
toward the ropingbox or
alsomeansthat you must
the herd,wouid he go on
really turn him ioose
in there if you dropped
r,r.henhe's correct;take
the reins on his neck,or
a1ithe pressureoff.
r,vouldhe veer off to the
Bur you needto stay
side?But when you start
ready.Don't rr,'aituntil he
backto the barn,vou canlay'thereins hasalreadyturnedandis headedsouth.
on his neck and he nerteru'avers.He As soonashe veersoff, let him fall into
goesstraightto the barn.Youandyour pressure.Let him walk into you, and
horsearetogetherandyou both havethe rvhenhe staftsto comeoff,relieverhe
sameidea.That'sthe feelingI rn'antall pressure.He might drift into the oth'
the time,u'hetheri amlear.ingthebarn er sidc,but you do the samethlng there.
or going ror,vardit.
Thereis a spot in the middle where
Most of the time, when you ride neither one of you u.elghsanything,
back to the barn is when you sit rhe and sooneror later he u,ill find that
quietesr,and that'swhen it feelsbest spot andlor,eit.
to the horse.Soalongudrh thefact rhat
You needto start this at a lvalk,
the barn is rvhereyou unsaddleand becausethe slorveryou go,the easier
feedhim, and that's rvherehe getsrid it is for thc horsero figurcir our.
of you,you areencouraginghim to go
Work on it rvhen you are heading
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Are they headed
totvard
thebant
ora\at'fromit?
back to the barn,bur don'r go direct1r'to the barn. Go ar an angle.Your
horseur-ll\\'ant to veeroff toward the
barn,andu'henhe does,appiyrhepressure.He'll figureit our, and when he
picks up the idea,ir will feelasgoodto
him asit doesro you.
What I'm lookingfor is straighmess.
That'swhat you get u'hen their ideais
your idea.And it's a goodfeeling. e

Traineron tour
Onefree cl i ni cremai nsi n B ayer 's
B estR emudaTour.Thetour clinician isJoe Wolter,Arnenca'sHorse
columnistand trainerfor the Four
S i xesR anchi n Guthri e,Texas.
The
f i nal cl i ni c of the seri es i s September 23 i n Medi ci ne Lo dge,
Kansas,at the WorkinqRanchCowboysAssociation-sanctioned
rodeo.
Thecl i ni ci s opento the p ublic
and w i l l focus on i mprov ing a
horse' sperformanceas w ell as
starti ngcol tson cattl eand r anch
ropi ng.Formore i nformati on,
call
(806) T/6-4811
or seewww.aqha.com
(clickon About AQHA,Programs/
Uses,BestRemuda).
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y ottgetstraightne.ss
irrl,,ourfiorsqir'smoiefut t'or both
horseandrider.
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